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VLT5N INDICATIONS.
TOR TnilSDAY Partly cloudy, local

Tal a or noiv.

1835
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1885
SNEEZE ! SNEEZE!

SNEEZE until jonr
. - head seeraa readj to fly

' ' - - . onmntii your nose and
eyes cüscnar,:e e.vces-iv- e

quantities of thin,
irritaiin.wrdsry flnid:
until your head seit s,
mouth and throat
perched, and blood at

'i'f fever teat, ihn wan
5 74 ' 1'kj' j' : V-- v Acute Catarrh, and is

& T';, Instantly relieved by a
l ST

r .; ' taaneutly cur d byone
'. bottle oi SA:rFop.i'dr . iXX v.; ' Radical. Cuee kosCa- -

V TARP.1I.

Onebcttla RJlal Cure, one box Catarrhal Sol-?-e-

and .inforl's Inhalor. ail la ona r.c iat, of
fUdru.iolii fortUOU. Asic for iuiIorü's üiioal
Cure.

Tne only absoluta j2eifl'3 wa knir of."
led. Tim&s. "The best we hve found In a lire-ün-e

of sufTerln?." R3V. Dr. VYita, lioton.
After a Ion? suil'irln with Catarrh thj Rni oal
rp.E ha?couqaere 1." R37- - B. W. Monryj, Liwls-Murh.I'- a.

"I hA7e uot found a cvse tnat it did not
ü'Jjva at once." Andrew Lee, Miaohster, Mia

1 Totter Drag ant Chemical Co., llontoa.

For the rsllc! and prevention,
the InAtHut it is aptmel, ol
Rheuuatism, Neur'.ia. lAt-ic- a,

Couqhs, Colds, Voa' Vd
aud Borrels, 6ao"t;n

Pains Nurabnq, Hystcru, Fe-

male Pain?, 1'alplts.tioü, Dys-pepf- li

i, 1ver Complaint, B'.lioa
Fever, Ü. ,. and Epidemic
ue Colli Iladtr4 (an;:LECTRIc" Klectrt V. i.MoTT romblnefl
with a I'orom lla-t;er- ) and
lansh at pain; 23c. ev.-rywhe-

.SIMON BUNTS,
- .... . .

5T 0
kW

Wholesale Lfquor Dealer

Jacksön Goal!
MART. T. OHH,

14-5- . hansrivania St. 1-
-5 Isdiaaa äti.

Tolophone 1.J3- -

iTeryHaMiflear
Ta All Oer Patrons.

CHABIES SIAYSE & CO.,

and SI W. ahinston fit.

Ve extend to all the com- -

pliments if the season, and

7isfi)ou all

Happy ai Prospro

NEW YEAR

MODlJb
ÖLOTHENG CO.

WASHINGTON.

CltJt land's Civil Scrvlco Lottcr
Strikes Terror to Partisan

Political Clerks.

Wealthy lYasMnstonlans Decidedly
Charitable rresiJcnt Arthur

TTants tho Senatorfihlp
for a Fnlcrnm.

Series of Astronomical Observa
tions at tho Naval Observa-

tory Public Debt
Decreased.

TUU PF.L-felDEN-
T ELECT.

Ills Iterect Letter 1 SaUl to flavc Scared
Several Political C leraa rtadly More Es-l-ct- -d

From Him Suoii.
to tho Sentinel.

Washixottx, Dec, 31. It was stated hara
to-da- y that Goycrnor Hleveland waa ;;i7ea
opportunity by arrangement to expound
Lis civil servica views in the letter to Cartis,
and that it is arranged that he is to ?3
farther in the matter before his inaugura-
tion, 0 that the of the coutr,y
will 'understand him fully bo-fo- re

he Utes hold of the hehu.
As generally interpreted the letter &aow3

Mr. Cleveland to be the sort of man he his
teen 'universally represented 10 be htr

busincn-like- t ju t. Eayond doubt
he means that the Federal cftici tla icnst d")
oue thing at a ti.o if they would petvo un-
der him that ir. attend to their duties saJ
let tbe politicians aanae politic?.

New York men tay that the letter is chir-actcrivt- ic

of tbe writer. They believe ha
oeans to divide politico and tha mana'j-men- t

of the Govsrrunent's nflairj. Oaa s.itd
to-c.i- y that Mr. Cleveland would not per nit
a iset-ibe- r of his Cabinet to loo f.kjr Lia
ou. or anybody eUes c.r.np.i:a, Dor
nllow a l,CKJ clerk to ran an errwl
iri politics; tbat the f line would hn
drawn araiiut polittcs r.t the very door of
tbe departments. Nevertheless, they tsy,
he la a manipulator of political af!dtr3, and
will utter tho ship of State dear, of trouble
during tbe next four years.

If Mr. Cleveland writes another letter r?3

R'rcrp as this one he will frighten Eime r
tbe unwsry clerks here entirely out of their
wit . They are badly scared u a w.

THL POOR 0f WASIIISOrON.

A Grat Amouct of Charity Reins DU-IIaj- il

by AVp.'jbiugton O.TIcIaIs lowari!
the Poor,

Special to the BcntlncL
Asni.NüTON, Dec. 31. Withal Wasainj;-tc- n

is a charitable place. During the holi-
days the poor people here have fared as well,
if not better, at the handa of the
wealthy than they are wont in other
large cities throughout the country,
tbe men highest in political circles ensour-epe- d

their wives and children to attend the
entertainments for the needy and to fesd
the hungry. The daughter of the Preaidsnt,
a little pirl fourteen years old, led the move-
ments of charity among the young p?3pi,
and every one labored to excel ia humuiu-rifc- n

work.
There is a great. rfal of poverty at the

Nation's Capitol. Tbe s'rrpts ore, at tirr.ca
almost crjwded with bestirs ard ri. T;ie
stiar r i at very ttcp tor chan'y

i and hundreds live off the errors of the
guileless ar.d UDophisticated. One-thir- d of
the population are negroes, aovl they are
nf arly all poor. The whites here f.trad bet-
ter, however, and are fewer in population

All th?e were fed and clothed and made
haopy during tbe holiday?. Tho Cabinet
cilicers, Senators and oihers in p!eva!o.:
racks extended unstinting hands Forte-day- s

their htaes were the r.?yinrcs ' rf tl.
poverty Striesen. Good nature has abound
ed, atd for sorre reason there h33 been racr.
peneral liberality than L&s been known f . .

decades.

A Phase of the Ofiice-Seeklc- s Idea III- --

tratt'd.
Special to the

Washin.jtov, Dc. 31. As illustrative of
the common place way in which eoine polit-
ical aspirants view oiUce-ettin- , Commis-
sioner of Internal Hevenua Evans has re-

ceived the followirp letter from an am-
bitious individual iu one of the Central
States:

Dear Fir 1 wrote yon ?ometlmearo lnrerer-encetoth- e

Col-ectorshl- of Internal Keveauec:
thin district. The information asked was tb
atrennt of bond required and ea'.ary ol oiher, an l
al-- o bat counties are included In the district.

Yours respectfully.
Commissioner Evans has answered th

letter, and promises that if the felloe
doesn't addrps? him be will hii successor,
requesting that tha comiui33icn lor the o:Uce
be forwarded.

President Arthur Still Wacin? Hij Cam-palg- n

for the Senators tilp.
Bpeclal to the Bcnticel.

WAsnixGToy, Dec 31. The President is
still waging his campaign in New York for
the United States Senatorship. A gentle-
man fresh from that State raid to day thit
there was a movement being made in the
city of New York of those who advocated Mr.
Arthur's nomination at Chicago to have
him elected to the Senate at ail hazards,
and to force him Into the Presidential nom-
ination four years hence. They contend that
Mr. Arthur could have been elected had he
been in Mr. 15! nine's pace; that ha must be
the rext liepnblican nominee, and thnt the
only sure ro&d to it Is through the Senate.
It locks now as though he might bs elected
to the Senate.

The Public l)bt Reduced.
"Wamtisgton, Dc. 31. Is Is estimated

tbat thera has been a decrease of ccvrly
f 4GO.C0O in the public debt statement dur-
ing Dtctmbsr. Keceipts have ccea liat

ard disbursements heavier than usual. Piy-rcen- ts

on account of pensions amount to
over 58,009,000.

A Serie or Astronomical Observations to
be Made.

Washington, Dc. 31. A rori3 o
willEOon begin at the

Naval observatory to determine with tho ut-
most nicety the latitituds of the institute,
or to ipeafc more exactly, the latitude of a
certain telescope wh'ch will be u?ed in tho
jroccfs. A naval olücer his b?.n datail-i- l

to pe rfoim tb.3 duty, which may require two
years fcr its corspletion one year for ob-

servation and another to work up tha r?-tnl- ts

mathematically. As'niilsr serie3 of
observations will be made of Porta uo-- a

at Lisbon, and ultimately at the
rational cbi jrvitoriea ia several olhe.r putj

.of tbo world. The pnrpos-- of theeundar-takinp- s

is to tec-ari- f a star.dard by '.vhiv'i
comparisons may ba made ten, t.venty and
fifty eiri hor.c-- , to delermluo if in tea
rieantimo the gerdogicfti ch'in.rs which are
tnppoed hi he tiliir phc-- in h- iauriir
of the Klub1 Luve rutc-re-d the position of its
CcnUr cf gravity.

.

roni:i!i: :;evs.
Tili; EAKTHqU.-WS- IN" SPAIN'.

Portlier Sh nr!n IIi ?itd fron the Lind of
1 1 1 CidOIore Victinn Ditc jve rod t

iioiuoved.
Maduid, Dfc 31. Further earthiake

shocks ware exppri?ac.?d ye:'.erdy7 a1; Ve!?z,
Mftbgi. a city of 13.C03 people, a m'le
frem Milßg. Th3 shocks were of ma:1!
violence. 'ihy houiei v.?r3 utterly d.

T; , people biciat terror stricken
end &b:Ki ' ed 'be city altogsthsr, Thy
are cow ol ..o.- i outside of tho tDvn, an 1

the telegraph jahas b.-e-n remj7e l i)
the EaKe p'f co

A thor.anu hoase? at; Athimt p.r? rj
ruin?. The wor'K cf e urchin. V.o debriü for
dead bodies of victims c t!.- - c' i. "v?

vir.croualy prosecute! ye:lerdi. Daria;
the day 1U2 03lif wcra recovered.

t cocks vitfrJ.i' were also fe t mors or
Ipä" severely elic vhrr; throuaJiJtlt the p:3?-ii:- c

ot Mtild; acl tlir juh jrr,ndi. Tay
recurred between tho hoars of 7 and 1) in
the mc-rniur-. Thr-jwa- farther loi of li.V
and ; y at r;ridas, Uiuorl j, Vinn ila.
ar.d Ali m-iteu-

It ia esJimitcl that the total un-nbe- r of
persons killt i s;:;rc Christmas is ,.').

TLe to's ox Al bijSero U comjlie!y
r::U naiy p?opl p.iriahed, auiji;

who:n re .c eve re. local ctacia!3.
A &a:scnption for thf relief cf the sa fur-

ors ! a-- ? b-e- n etatcd in Malrid, Mr.Ir-r- and
Grazed;:. The Kin 4; u')?cij:-e- .YO.OOX

Tlic T?nrt!i'iaJo Knulc Icrrenslnj.
Mapp.ip, Dt'C. 31. The. panic ciusoi by

the car?.hqr.at.s U iucr-as;n- g at Archidor.,
(irtrt'if, Iüuos aad VtKz. At Malawi the
inb&bitar.ts trc still f-- camped in ta 3 fiel !

Ti: mtiicnrn, u.-- i v-rit-
, ho'pii'.I, pr:?oo

ar.il povvrnfiLcnt oiiicea arj uiorc or 13
itvtrcij damaged.

Ilenvy n .vur. viieat ?Xortalit J.
Map;;iiv Dsc. 31. The checks yesterday in

Grhr.pdn, Mftla:a were very diais'.roaa
tpd attsr.Jrd with h:a?y mortality.

(H'.JfKUAL FÜltKIGN NEW3.

Tho lxamlnatloii iu tius Jauien Case C n
tinued.

LivEr.roDL, D?c. 31. The judicial exami-retlc- n

in the Cf te of tbe fecond mate, Wil-

liam r.anscher and Batsivaia Ferdinand
Kalpein, of the American ehipl. F. Chap-

man, arrested at Berkeahea i ten davs a.o,
on the charge having ruardered a Rasiin
eeaman named Jansen, which wa3 began
jetterdsy, was concliulal to -- Jay. Th9 sea-

men ttsüßed to nna.eron.uct of cruelty
cn ths part otbe CanUi. and other Oiiicars.
Jar.ren, they trs-Utied- Ieit Si a FranciiO in
gocct healthily In one instance he wai c im-
pelled to carry a heavy capstan bar for
hours, and was drazd out of his bunk on
the morning th fatal outrage occnrrel, .e-vercl- y

tlegged b:fcre he was lushed u toe
tot sail sheets, the exposure there for t wo
hours coming as a cntmiuatioa ot the loa?
continued ill treatment to which he h .4 i
ben subjected was to much for the po r

ft t low. Theprisoner3 weie commanded t
await further action.

lnstraTian Colonists Protest .Sgalnst th
German Annexation,

Mei.bourne. Dec. 31. James Service
Piirce Minister of the coiony. has sent tb
(ioverncr cf Victorie a cote recounting th !

ai?ninTjcs of the imperial government t'ia-- a

t'.ttlement by a foreign powr in New
U:;ireawa3 improbable and would be re
gardt d ai aa uufriendly act. Tn couce
quere cf tbesa aiiuranceV the Premie;
says, ' the colonists conhded in the govern
mer.t to protect their interests. It i3 oelj
ju3t to suppose the Germans aanexed wuh-ou- t

the knowledge of the government. Th
colonists are Indignant that, while forbidden
to act themselves, the government should al-

low Germany to step ir."
TLe Premier and the Governor have sant

a telegram to Earl Derby, Imperial Colonial
ec;etary, urging him to telegraph au'hority

to Australia to täte th8 necessary step3 to
eeeure the islands remaining available, and
conveying a vigorous proteit on behalf of
Victoria agabit the icacticn of the imperial
government.

Will Proclaim War.
London, Dec. 31. Tho Pall Mall Gazette

ssys that Franco intends is-ui- a larre
lean in January, 1SS5, unless Ferrv sVall
speedily lettle the Tonqnin diflicnlty.
Ficnce will then declare war on Ciiina, iu
order to avoid the complications ariain?
from the present anomalous position in the
Eat.

Enloctz'.ns llfsmarck.
Pahts. Dec 31. The Temps eulogizes ths

colonial rolicy of Uismarck, and say3: "He
will provide an outiet for the cver popul
tion of Germany, and lor German trade and
enterprise."

Consulting American Bishop.
Ecme, Dec. 31. The Tope has consnltad

the Arxerican Iiishops m to Pae advisabiiitr
of appointing an Americra rector, instead
of an IUlian, for the North American Col-
lege at Kome.

Violations of f.aw.
London, Dec. 31. The Pall Mall Gazette

fays: "It Is believed there ii a constact vio-
lation cf the foreijni enlistment act at Hos
Kcng. Thisccmea about through the pow- -

erfnl local intcrr3tcf the tra'er3 and erti
E1L3, who make Irrge profits by supplying
aid repairing th French men-oi-wA- r. The
authorities are uncble to enforca ths law.

Fleeting Proclaimed.
Ditlin, Dec. 31, The Nationalist demon-

stration, announced to taro place at ths Vil-

lage of Coal Island, County of Tyrone, ha
been prcclalmed by the stUthoiUSc?, becau?--

a counter decicstration was threaten? i,
ard it is feared acoliisun miht 0C2 Jr. x
tra police Lai biu cent to Cji l.aa J.

In?nrrcti'in IiriT.lDet.
Dec. 31. Ths ür?n of in-

surrection are scddc-rir- . a.noru: th pona-Icc- e

of this city. The posting of 8 ditloui
p!acard3 is a n:g;-L- ocaurreaca. A b1y of
TutaS tts-cke- jn uil lucr rrlepa ton in
Macedonia, acd Lillci u.ud voandcd scrtral
persons.

The rf.rmotn, lilotkalet
Hon; Kono, D-- 3 3t. Tt?o L'r3a:h fh.'os

hav gone to C"r:-i-- . X-ie-
: f.rn no tlcj

ship3 at Tü".f.n, on tho sor t.hx,rn
chst of Formosa, eo intcrcyn"oO vd'i t'nt
jsrt is unobstructed- D ckiJo ruhoir.
with the porta ci t'1? norinra ci.tii :s
active.

Wants tu Oovf (!i iU tT3r?To St.itc.
P.Lr.i.iy. Dec 31. Thi Natiou-s- l 7,tn-- z

rjs it i3 King Lf.oio'.d'a wisi. to s c- -j f

hh fath'r'a dfi-Ton-ian- ! c-v-
cr 1 t:-.'- Cao ro

.Siat. It ij pro;'.iri th.: s?i; of v
eurTnie govertir..-:i- t ff h'.u c ur.trr s i - .1

be DrusseJ:, with rn intern :tior.al counc I

in contiol.
Def.i'.catjou is C.pres. ,

Lo.nl-on- , Dec. 31. Advices from Lrn:.:,
Cypru?, tay amounting to?2),-cO- o

have b'.cn dii-- o jvre t in the pot-tiu- ?

Many chciab hive ilzd to Aiii
Minor. Some of the aDcount boo&3 liie
Lttn destroy ed.
i;entrlce Still t i :'.r,id; AVlth the Onee-- ..

Le.Mio.v, Dec. 31. lh-- h?en ha rent :i
di-patc- h to the leiiJcnrs ot itilmoral, at
ing tbat tba Prints P.iMrlce will a id r
tidewiVi her aft.-- htr marriags to Prin2
Henry, cf iJw.tttn j:r. -

Ar.r.lvertary . f CI UiOett.'s heau'i.
Fat:is, Dnc. 31. Crowds of people visit: t

the Vn!e D'Auray to-di- ia c nra-zz- i'
tion of tbe death tl Gauibetta, jr 3!,
1K.- -J.

3:lSLt .M'S V KAlf... .

Itun Into a Co-z- l iraiu fho I;isoii jt r
I'.kMj Shaken L'p,

Wii.KFPAr.r r, Pa.. De?. 31. The Kiraira
prs; tuer train ou tJ;o Lehigh Valley K ih-t- c

i ran into a c ;sl train thi al.ernoc.
Scvet?.l c:al t ars verb thrown fro n the tra';'?:
ami the cow-catt-h- er oa the engine of the-pi:f:r.g-

trin wa? demolithci. .The P'".9-?rg-j- s

were buuJy iLairoa up. No one ia-jurt- d.

CI;ir;i ITorrl auil Trojie r.frt'itf 'Unhurt,
jACK:ONViLt c, "'ia., Deo. 31. Tl: 7:1)

T.'tst b.iund train on the SavRU'ifth,
and Western llaiiro&d Citnf in cjliiiioa
with the incoming tra"; t vclva miles frm
this city, causing f Eenas vrifeCA. JJ'.ge

! aster Terry, of iU'-- vnd 1 1

tiro co' -
. 'cro ti.--i ISU.-1- -' iiiiaio j.

The Clara Mcrrid Tronre were on taeir wiy
to Pen'ar.o!a, hot none of tl;em w-?r- hnrt.
A frccial train brought th? men back to thi3
c'iv.

Vorl: Stopped on the Ice Castle.
Montr kau. Dee. 31. CKing to the heavy

IL aw, v;crk cn the ice palace is entirely sos-perjde- d.

It is feared nnles3 it tarns colder
tbo xsork will be oi no parpose. U is feared
tbe structure will not be finished in tim,
bntti e architect declares the ca?tle can-b- 3

put up in half the time it took last year.
The work can te carried on at night by
electric light. If nectary. It ;s understood
the carnival drive will be restricted to fours.
hixis or eight3 in band, unicorns. tandeni3
end pair?, with e'eigl.s mannVtl by snow
hhcus and toboggan. The. river haa fallen
two inches to day, and ia etill falling. The
enr?al opinion, however, is that the water

will ri'.i' ;ain a3 SDon f.s the cold weather
sf is in. Merchants along tne river (rent and
low h ct continue to re:nove their goods
to a place of tatety.

A lestrua:ve Fire.
IivANvviLr k. Ir.d , Dc. 31 A nra hu

broke out iv Miller Hros'. stjre, in tho cen-
ter part of this city, aad.ttore will b3 an im-in- f

1 ee n
The lire has entirely consumed Millar

Drca., tbe la-e- st dry gcods hocsa in the
city : Schmidt's music store is now burning.
The. tire totally destroyed Miller Bros', dry-rc.r- Js

house. Tbe total lors of stock is ?1S0,-tr- o

to CO"). COO: building $12,000. Total in-tnran-

?2.),000 to ?30,C0 on stock, t-.-

cn building. Charles T. Schmidt, muiic
deler.totallos?, $!4,03'J; insnranca, S3 500.
George . Sonntat'g it Co., hardware dealers,
lois by tire ai:d water about $20 000 on stack
of flbont $15.000: insnrancc, 33 730. C. C.
Tenny, Lfit ar.d far dealer, loss, 10,000; in-eurtc-

?'OoO.

Urnok & Dlcküou.
New York, Dec. 31. The argument upon

tbe inot'on of the appointment of a re-
ceiver of the property of Brooks it Dickson,
theatrical manajrr3, was not heard to-da- ?

owinc to the fact that the parties have mido
Fettlement cf the suit broaght by James
Brooks for a diEssolution;of the copartner-
ship. Negotiations for a settlement fol-
lowed, and the result was that Randall as-
signed all h:a interest in the firm to other
parties. Brooks it Dickson th6n mad? an
assignment for the banedt of their creditor.
This puts their property in tbe hands of an

and as that waa all that Broois
was desiroua of obtaining by his suit, the
proceedings were discontinued and the mo-
tion for a receiver withdrawn.

A Chicago Prospector Robbed.
Bjkmlngiiam, Ala., Doc. 31. W. S. Mar-

tin, from Chicago, who has been here nearly
a month prospecting, had his pockets cut
while asleep yesterday, and nearly $1,100
taken. An itinerant patent medicine man,
J. II. Ccoper, who drank with Martin all
riny jesterJay, was arrested while preparing
to take the train this this morning and
searched. Money almost to th9 amoant
wanted, and answering Martin's des:rip-ticn- ,

was found on his person.

Th nilzzard Over, Cut Very Cold.
Sioux Citv, Ia., Dec. 31. The blizzard

which prevailed ia this section yesterday and
laEt night passed over to-da- y, and was uc-ce- e

ded by revere cold, the thermometer in-
dicating thirteen below at 2 p. m. The rail-rea- ds

were badly blocked, eicepting the
Sioux City and Pacific, bn are being rapidly
opened and trains are expected iaon all
lines to-niff- bt and Toe enow is
packed eo hard tbat it can not drift.

GENERAL TELEQH1MS.

Th Reception of KvratliU and
Party In tho fcouth.

Great nnd Sweeping Iteduelion in Tri-- t

graph Kates All 0'rer Hid Country,
Toreign Dbpntchc Also.

Meyer Edcca Nomina tern r.a Old
chco)JOäfito für Superintuuclect

cf Public Works.

KAM) am sor;rni:ies xrar.

Htw the Niwtherr iitor Spet.l tl.t iirty
in Tf.ltville At VauOc iLilt U iliity,
lello rileade, YA'.
Nasjivillf, Dec. 31. Mr. Bnd U h: d

party : eft the Maxwell Uonre at 10 o'clock
tli3 morr.irg and procvdeJ iu riTit.s to
the Vonclerbilt University, vher t,LW

rcriially received by the Faculty of thit
itftilution. Chancellor G .viand received
the pr.rty and intrpdnced Mr. Kindall to t'13

rrcfersors and students. Mr. F.andall then
delivered ti speech cn education to the stu-(if;;- t,

followed ry Hon. Wm. McA-Jo- oa
the fume tubj.'.ct. A largo nnniber cf Ihe
tuefents w?re prerent. After an inspcciloa

cf the buildings and departrnentr, the part
proceeded to Blie JteaJe, wlere thy a
rivd at .vovn. Ih". visiting ftranzerj w?re
inttcor.-ce- hy General .lackten, after wbic'i
rfrf sl:rjer;ts" were s?rxed. Tho gueit5
vo& then invited to s roll tlarnih
iLfj t'eer park, ",Lfre half 3n hour
was epfht watchirg the hundreds of de; r
tcampering tlrctua the weeds. Tin? was a
novel STht to tha rortbcm visitors. Oa
their return the prfy sof to in?rfrt th
famous Lorres. Mori u fihmpnts follo-v?.- !

j;d the. voters ro en!frtd their camegfs at
1 o'c'.cr k and retnrucd to tie city.

At 3 o'clock ?i". Hrd Mr?. Randall, Mr-MoAd- oo

end other ifivited gnta. wtre en-T- f

rtrlred at dinner at tbe rtv.lenc of Mr.
NatRaztfr, President tf the First National
Fr.r.lr, the ir.vited p.aesti inoiading repre-
sentatives cf crrry d?j ritaent of life 3a-prer.- ie

Cturt Jnr,i-?- ,
manu-Jdcturer- ?,

mcche.nif.s capitalists, and all the
prch rhicus. AtnipL; Mr. Rar.dall vnxi

f t tho ilrrmitnra Club, by tto
leading mcmhers cf every shade of uohtical
orir icn, end he 1 u mcst flrant rocption.
Fx-GGVfr.- ur r James G. Poer is Pr2s;dant
r.f the Club, leading citi-'- : ns -- eir:2T xremben.
Mr R-iro- all left on the 1 o'clock train for
Birtrpnf hf'tn, F.cvmpHnied by a committee
v.z eiccrt irom that city.

lr pnratJcr b for the Itecoptlon of Mr.
IlidJlnLd Pir.y, witn ai Outline of
the Jrtiirft:nije.
Birmingham, Ala., D?c. 31. The j'nt

ccmmittfc eTpointcd by local Democratic
had arrHnccd to go to Nash-

ville to dsy to escort Sanmel J. Randaliu
tl ii city, but jnst before train time they re-
ceived a telegram eeying it had been decided
to tend Mr. Randall and party thcga on
a epecial train, leavmsr Nashviilf mil-nip- ht

to night, instead ef the rnbu pr- -

eei'ger train leaving at p. m., and K?at it
was Icapcspible to ccommodato thi eom-mittc- o

on the car9. The committee there-
fore did not no. The early hour at which
the party will arrive will hot prevent it3 lit
receptien. As the train pulls in the whis-
tles cf the railroad locomotives, fnrnaces.
foundries and machine thops will blow and
the Birmingham Artillery will Sra a
pfclutc. Tbe reception commitfee and
Birmingham Rifle3 will e?cort tbe
vifitcrs to the Florence Hotel,
where they will be entertained. In the
forncon the party will visit th Pra't
minis, the movt extensive bituminous coil
prcperty in the world. During the aftr-ncc- n

Mr. Rancall, aseleted by John Marti a.
Cor pressman elect from this di-tric- s, and
Mrs. Martin, and a number of ladies or this
city, will receive callers at the Florence
Ilotal. Friclsy morrting the party will via t
tbe furnace and iron ore mines near ibe
city, down the Louisville aud Nashville
acd Birmingham mineral railroads. In tho
evening Mr Randall and McAdao will
speak at O'Brien's Ooera House. A ban-
quet at the Florenca Hotel will follow. A
grfBt number of prominent citizens from
ether p'aces in the State have indicated their
intention to mett Randall here.

me: it. a xi o. tcleg k.vpii.

A Kweeplrg Itcductioa in Ttleraph ltate,
C'otunieiicli; With the New Year,

irpf c!al to tüe bentmci.
New Yohk. Dec 31. The B. and O. Tele-

graph Company has made ISSt memorable
in telegraphic history by the construction of
the greatest number of miles cf wire ever
known within a period f twelve month?.
At the opening of the year it3 mileage was
less than 20 000; it is notf 17,000, co ls:s
than 23,000 miles having bsen etrung from
January 1 to December 31. Certainly it
would appear beyond all further cavil that
the R. ahd O. has come to stay, and that its
pcimf cenca was coincident with, its progress.
The character, too, of the construction is a
self-eviden- t' Iact cf eolidity. As the
majority cf the new extensions are of largs
gauge, galvanized Iron wire, wiih over 4,000
mi!e3 of bard-draw- n copper wire, which ia
as much anadv&ncs upon tbe old-tim- e ma-

terial ta ia the substitution of steel for iron
railroad?.

"With tuch a record for the j ear just c!oied
tbe B. and O. signalizes tbe new year with
such a wholesale reduction of telegraphic
rstc3 as must fairly divide the honors cf
the day in an interchange ot the compli-
ments of the Efaeon. The tumble ia the
tariff Is con decidedly a general one, embrac-
ing til the great commercial centers within
the widely extensive system ot the
Baltimcre and Ohio Company. For in-
stance, between this city, Boston. Provi-
dence. Fall River, Newport News, Bedford,

I Waleibcry and other New England points,
ten cents ior tea wonu. ta oraer inai a
full appreciation of the reduction maybe
bad by running comparisons &i ta the rates

cue vear ago, can not but prove interesting.
To New Kncland points as :i.03ve, the fall
averages from K0 to 3c0 ter cent. The nov
rfcte frcmtr.is city to Pnllalelphia. Balti-
more t.nd Washington, is ten ceats for tsn
wcrdi; a cent a word ap against a cent and a
hßlf a jeer Ego. To Pittbnrg it is
iwenty cent0, a reduction of 50 per cent.;
to Butho the tame, the reviuction being
150 pfr cent.; tbe fame to Cincinnati, Cleve-
land crd Cclumbu?, ju&t one-hal-f ths former
r&teto three c:tie, twenty cnts fjr tea
words to India'-apoi-

is and St. LoaL?, a dif-
ference cf 150 per cent., the formor rata
having been fifty cents. To Chicf.so the
fall is a sweeping one, from fifty cents ti
fifteen. Really, nr.der the new order cf
thir.gs, it is cheaper to telegraph than to
write. From Besten tnd Ntr Kncland
citirs rbo rate to this city nndr the r"s'
tctf rJclfi is ttn cents, and bnttf.nty-ti,- d t
til prominent Western cities, uhere a yeir
atro :t f 38 from forty to sixty centÄ From
Philadelphia to Baltimore and Washington
the old liitecn-cen- t rate to this city ü

re-duc- td

to ten cents, and to other points
loth Witt tnd eü't, to-wi- t, Chicag), St.
Lou'?, (fuciunati, Pit'sburg, Cleveland,
Columbus, Ir.diarRpr.Iis. BoiU.n anl New
Rn.iand cities j.er eruliy, twr,ty ent?, a
d.on ran:rg from thirtv to hfty ctnt-- i

FiOtn tbieapo in 11 directions th n?w
yrar ii.t-rr-s a swatbe cat in former tariifs
n.'teen ctnts iLtea cf fifty to 2w Yorr,
f ire to Cincinnati instead of thirtr-tive- ,

tn er ty cents to St.. Louis. 150 ir erat, le ü

to I hücdelphla, Baltimore and WaIs-- t
n. ir twenty cents ai e..Tain?t tifty,

cne half the old rate to Pittsburg and Co-lnr.ib- u.

and very nearly as great a reduc-
tion to Cleveland and Indiana poll?, all thee
cities within the twenty cent rates.
Fi e C- - n'o. mere takes in all ten-wor- d mes-en- g:

g frorr- - Chicago to Bo ton. Providence,
Hhttford aud the New Kcglad pi tie?, where
the old schedule called for from fcixty ta
seventy fivt cents.

TLe nht rate 0? down everywhere j
"the, unif-r- tiguu: of tif'en cntg, vher- -

a vear sine it ws-- j ere h?,f the or f dt
rede, ,lh the ttipn'aticn that all v;cn m s-- f

tu- i must not he h.i.' thn twentv-fiv- o

cen ?. Ai.o'iber inLovatioa is lh uniforra
ratt.-- of fifteen c F.ts between til ci'j cilices.
Tht eru i.sicn emlw&ced within the onth-a- n

t,v't-i;- i of tue B :d O. Company ar
hc 1 tt.r'r corr u't'ed. cid tfce oihces ia New
Oi!r:.; r. Grlvrs'oa u'.d other leading c i : e ?

Sor.il s.:il Id rprd by IVbrna'y 1. Th:3
vi ill j;jt thr hfLtLtti a 'fri't.g and JiMing
comptliti n V a lurge ruction 'not hitherto
enjy: g them.

'lie t. crmons rednrtiors tra'ebyth B.
and O. Company will have a direct bearing
upon foreign UUpatchrs; tbe iaihrate con-r.etic- ns

existing ?i(h the nevv caolj lin?s
of the Commercial O.bl-- Comnany, whico.
bfcs dfrrf&sed its ocan toll? 1 rer ce.nt.,
af;rnlirg d irret uccejj with til Knropeaa
cities at tbe 1ot7 rates.

The new cable eorapi-ny-
, !lt--e the B. anil

O. te ( ü'raph, ig Ivy nd tf;o rach 0: tho e
ho vould absorb the tr.'erapbi of tba

world, it Leirg oweed by Mesrs. Me.ckey and
Pinnett. who are net in the consj.;da:ica
fcutiue.5.

3Ttt)or Cdeon Nominate Itoland M. Sijnlre
t.1 He i I'ronnH rul LViais'nvnOv

"UUbfvunl Sopriuieuueiit ut Iridic
liiv; Yo:, Dec. 31. At the eeion of the

Beard of Alo.rmen tonight Mayor Eisoa
svNtln thename cf Roland M Squire as the
nJmincefcr Superintendent of the Depart- -

, ütnt of Public Works. The BDard promptly
csnfirmed the nomination by a ananiraona
vole. Alderman Kirk was absent, and AW

derman O'Connor was excussd. Raland M.
Squire was born in Sprin;fild, Vt., and is
forty eevea years old. Ho and Mayor Edson.
were ecboclmates in Chester, VU Mr. Squire
began practice in Boston, and was for several
years a partner of ex Collector Simmons of
that pert. He retired three years ego and
came to New York to reside. lie h;n never
practiced here, but has lived inretirement at
311 Molt avenue. Mr. Squire Is not identi-
fied with any political organization. Mayor
Rdson laid to-nig- ht thit his lifrs-lou- g ac-

quaintance with Mr. Sjnire made hiux
capable of judging of that gentleman's capac-
ity and character, and he wai surn cqairo
would pive complete eati-factio- n to the p?o-p- le

in the discbarge of the commissioner's
duties.

The Storm in Slinnrcota and Dakota Lias
ubdded, Itemaiolns Cold and Clear.

Et, Paul, Dec. 31. The storm in Minne-
sota and Dakota last night gave place this
morning to deer, colder weather, with a
high wind. Six to eiht inches pf enow fell,
ar.d several night train3 were abandoned.
The trains on ihe Northern PnciSc and Man-
itoba Reads arrived nesily on time, and
tbose on the Minneapolis aud St. Loan?, and
Milwaukee and St. Paul were delayed bat
en hour or two. The out going train on the
Omaha Read is blockaded at St. James, and
the in cornirg train on tbe same road is
about twelve hours late. The ptorra stems
to have been worst in the southern part of
tte Slate.

COXUESSXM rKLEÜU.1523.

The Pitman Hoa'ery Manufacturing Com-
pany, at Laconla, N. H., stoppe I Cae9day
night, throwing 150 hands out of employ
ment.

Tbe Philadelphia Grand Jury yesterday
found tree bills against William T. and
Lewis J. Ladner, the suspended bankers,
charging them with embezzlement.

TheCit'zens' Fuel Company struck the
best quality of petroleum in their quartz
weih near Washington, Pa , at a depth of
2,100 feet. Good developments are expected.

The hearinjT of the representatives of the
extension of the time for the payment of the
tax on the whisky in bond, which wm to
have taken place yesterday at the Treasury
Department, has teen postponed cntil Sat-
urday.

The injunction iued, at Waerbury,
Conn., acainst Henry Bcrgh, restraining
Lim, 3 executor, from dbprsirj: of any of
the property of Miss Carrie Welton, who "lost
her life in theJiscky Mountains. The in-
junction is returnable February .

LXmCATIOXS.

WASHUGTOjr, Jan. L
For Teaneasee and the Ohio Valley Tartly

cloudy weather, local ralna or mows, followed by
clearing weather, lower temperature, northerly
winds.

Upper Lake Region Clearing weather, lowct
tcrrptrcture, ncithnrcet winds.


